The sea-god9 s gift of four magic jewels	67
Take these four jewels and give them to my friend Vikrama. And their powers are
as follows. By means of one (may be obtained) any desired wealth, by the second any
desired food, by the third a complete four-fold army, by the fourth any desired orna-
ments." So taking these jewels the brahman returned. By that time the great festival
was completed. He gave the jewels to the king, and told him their powers. Then the
king, thinking that he had received no fee, said: " Take one jewel for yourself." He
replied: "I will take the one which meets with the approval of my family — my
wife, my son, and my son's wife." So speaking he went home and askt his family.
Then his son said they should take the jewel that gave a complete four-fold army,
the brahman himself the wealth-giving one, his wife the food-giving one, and his son's
wife the one that furnisht ornaments. Thus a quarrel arose among them. Dejected
on this account, the brahman took all the jewels back to the king, and told him of their
different desires. Thereupon the king, being graciously disposed, gave them all the
four jewels, in order to fulfil the desires of all four. The brahman went to his house
delighted.
Therefore, King Bhoja, if there is such magnanimity in you, then mount upon this
throne to your heart's content.
Here ends the third story in the Thirty-two Tales of the Throne
4.  Story of the Fourth Statuette
Vikrama*s gratitude tested by Devadatta
southebn recension of 4
When the king again started to mount the throne, another statue
said i " Only he who has the magnanimity of Vikrama may mount
upon this throne." The king said: "Tell me a tale of his magna-
nimity." The statue said: " Hear, O king.
While Vikramaditya was king there dwelt in that city a certain
brahman, who was learned in all branches of knowledge and adorned
with all virtues, but had no offspring. One time his wife said to him:
" My dear lord, the learned in tradition say that a householder can-
not get along [or, * cannot go to heaven *] without a son. And so:
 1.	There is no help [or, *' no going to heaven *] for a man who has
no son;  paradise is never, never for him.   Therefore only after
seeing his son's face should a man become an ascetic.
 2.	The moon is the light of night;  the sun is the light by day;
religion is the light of the three worlds; a, good son is the light of
the family.	And so:
 3.	The glory of an elephant is his passion; of water, lotuses; of
night, the full moon;   of a woman, her good character; of a
horse, his swiftness; of a house, constant festivals;  of speech,

